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Notices lu this column, mgnt eunis per lino for
Crstaud Ova cents jior line rn iiiiisfqueni uisur-linn- .

Vor one wuek. SOconti 1)01 lino. Kor olio
n oiith, SO couts pur lino.

Howard House.

W'Huliitieton avenue, corner oventh

afreet. (Jck).I (lav Ixuinl at reasonable
rates. Meal, tickets for transient board-erg- .

Mas. I'lIlL K. IIowaiii).

Schoenmyer's Ecstauraut.
If you want a good square meal call on

Charles Schoenmyor. Ho has also accom-

modation for a few more day boarders.
His table is known to be lirst-cUs- s and
prices reasonable.

ICE! ICE!!

I'lIlENIX !

Out of tho fire, cor. of 8lli and Levee, my

ice bouse and office is at present at the
City Brewery, on Washington avenue, be-

tween 8th and 9th streets. Orders will be
tilled same as usual, both wholesale and

retail. Wagons supply regularly every day.
Jacou Ki.ek.

Furnished Rooms for Reut.
Several large furnished rooms for reut up

stairs in The Bulwctin building. Apply
t( Mrs. FlTXU KHALI).

For Sale. --

Cottage and lot situated on Center street,
between Washington ave and Walnut. The
houso is new and in Grst class order. For
particulars apply to S. E. Wiloon,

No. 75 Ohio Levee.

Notice to Saloon-Keeper- s.

I hereby notify all dealers in liquors and
others not togivoorsell to my son, John
Sullivan, any more spirituous liquors of any
kind under penalty of the law.

Mrs. Eu.kn Sullivan.

Collector's Office.

I respectfully announce to the business
men ot Cairo, that I have decided to make
collecting a specialty. Terms reasonable.
Can be found at office of A. Coming's p. ui,
during business hours, or wherealioutB as-

certained. 4t. W. C. Nkwsom.

Court House Bakery.

The undersigned having thoroughly ren-

ovated and fitted up new his Uakory for the
Bummer business, and stocked his Btore

with new goods throughout, invites the at
tention of his old patrons and tho public
generally to tho fact that ho is prepar
ed to supply them regularly hereafter with
the best of everything in his lino of trade.

JOHN Kkkh, proprietor ot Court House
Bakery. Cairo, Juno 1. 18W.

Flowers, Novelties, Millinery.
Mrs. M. A. Goode, Eighth street opposite

Bristol's has receieved a full line of new,
fresh and fashionable millinery, Straw
goods Flowers, Kibbons, and fancy articles,
which is offered at very low futures. At
her store is the place to buy neat and cheap
flowcre for adorning ladies dresses and
belts. All are cordially invited to call uud
inspect her slock. If.

d.

Mr. Fred Whitcamp has ru opened his
butcher shop near tho corner of IHth and
Toplar streets. Meats of all kinds and al-

ways fresh are on sale.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through the season

dehvcrint; ice to all parts of the citv.
have also an ico box off Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my office on Tenth street,
Rt C. V. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may le left. A share of your bus-

iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and caretul attention.

Oko. W. Si'hnck,

For Sale.
Doublo cottage on Ninth street bet

Washington and Walnut renting for $'20 per
month, Enquire

John maiionhx

Uso Tuk Caiko Bulletin perforated
scratch-book- , made of calendered jute
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the ollice. No. '1 and
9. five and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen. Hpecial discount on gross
lots to tho trade.

COTTAOB FOR KENT, in good location
Cheap to a good tenant. Apply up Htairs in
Tins Bulletin building.

tf. SlllS. FlTZO KHALI).

Receipt books, Cairo dateline, erfora-te- d

stub, suited to any business, manufac-
tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Private School.
Mrs. Nicholson will commence a school

for children tho first of Juno. Hours, from
nine till two o'clock; also lessons m music
during the afternoon.

Terms, one dollar a month.
Music, twenty five cents a lesson.
For particulars apply to her at Tint Bul

LETIN building.

Sproat'H Retail Ice Box.
Consumers of ice are notified that for

their convenience I have built a largo Ice
box on Eighth street in Cundiff's store where
ice in auv quantity can at all timet be ob-
tained. My customers will remuinlwr that
their tickets will bo punched at this stand
Just the same as by drivers of wagons, tf.

, John Hikoat!

For Reut Dwelling.
I will rent my house on Fifteenth street

to A responsible tenant. House contains
ton rooms besides brick basement with din.

room, kitchen, pantry and wash room,
and is in good condition. Apply to mo on
the premises or at Barclay Bra's Ohio levee
4rug store. Jar. S. Reakdkn.

Notice in these eolnmns, tea cent per line,
itch Insertion. Marked ,

See notice iu special locals of cottage

for sale by Mr. 8. E. Wilson.

G. I). Williamson received fifty sacks
of choice Teach Blow potatoes yester-

day. It.

Au up town sign reads: "Boarding
hey the day or weeko.'Tho painter thereof

still has his being upon this sphere.

Mrs. Ellen Sullivan has a notico in
special locals of much interest to

Head it.

Rev. A. J. Hess will preach at tho Bap
tist church this morning and evening at the
usual hours. Sunday school 9.30 a. m.

-- Tho first shipment of yellow plums to
this market were received by Col. James S.
Rearden yesterday and went like hot wafers

Judge It. 8. Yocum, of this city, was
appointed on the judicial committeo by
the assembly in session at
Springfield a few days ago.

Wantku A girl or woman to do gen
eral housework for a small family and milk
one cow. Jteferencea required. Inquire
corner 14 th ami Walnut. It

Nearly all the young ladies, composing
the Broom Brigade, had their pictures
taken iu a group by Mr. C. A. Phelps yes-

terday afternoon.

Mr. Ira Lee, one of tho best conductors
on the Chicago, St. Louis and New Orleans
railroad, running between hero and Jack-

son, Tenn., died at Jackson Friday and was
buried yesterday.

Ono hundred shares of the Southern
Illinois Building and Loan association
(colored) have been taken and a meeting
for will beheld on the Kith

instant.

Mr. Connors, of Anna, formerly of this
city, was hero during last week to view his
property up town and to have such repairs
made as are necessary, which will require a
complete renovation.

A residing up town, will
soon begin the erection of two neat cottages
on Twenty-firs- t street to help meet tho
general demand for more homes, which has
prevailed in the city for tho last year or
two.

The doublo framo residence of Mr. P.
A. (Jonant, on street between

avenue and Sycamore street, is

nearly finished. Plasterers are now at work
inside and painters aro putting tho last
touches upon tho exterior. When finished
Mr. Conant will occupy it himself.

The of Mr. C. N. Hughes,
of this city, as trustee of tho Southern Illi-no- is

Normal university at Carbon-dal- e,

gives general satisfaction
this part of the stato as is evident from
tho utterances of the press. Tho appoint-
ment was made to fill a vacancy occasioned
by the resignation of Mr. K. S. Russell.

There is a strong probability that
Prof. Al. floss' Coniiquo band will tako part
in tho contest for tho prizo of $150 to bo
awarded by the Anna Fair association to
the boBt organized cornet band at its fair
to bo hehl in that town soon. All who
know the Coniiquo band will feel confident
that Cairo will tako that ono hundred and
fifty dollar cake.

At tho meeting of the Odd Fellows in
their lodge on tho 1st instant, tho follow-

ing officers wcro elected lor tho ensuing
six months: A.M. Alden, N. U.; George
Becker, V. (1. ;H. C. Loflin, secretary; F.
Bross, treasurer. Tho old board of trustees
was retained. It consists of Judge R. S.
Yocum, and Messrs. W. L. Bristol, Nich.
Devore, T. J. Kerth and C. Ohterloh.

Another largo pelican was killed
Joes Campbell, tho colored hunts-ma- n,

who killed one several days ago, which
was sold to Mr. Joseph Stengala. The lat --

tor one was killed in the same place where
tho firat was killed, back of tho slaughter
houses, and its outspread wings measured
nine feet lour inches from tip to tip. Mr.
Louis Herbert bought tho bird and will havo
him preserved.

I'ulaski Patriot: Tho Very Reverend
F. P. Davenport, S. T. B., Dean
of Cairo, will lecture in St.
Peter's church next night on
tho "Origin of the Church or England"
being in the course on confirmation. On
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock thoro will
bo a special servico for baptism of infants
at which the Dean will bo glad to baptize
the children of any so desiring.

Lieutenant who has be-

come known all over tho world lately in
connection with the Jcannottu Artie expo,
dition, is a native born Illinoiuan. Ho waH
appointed a cadet to tho naval academy nt
Annapolis ou tho of A. J

member from thu 18th district.
name stands in the register

of tho academy as from tho Cairo, Illinois,
district.

Tho people of Mound City continue to
cry in vain for telephonic
with Cairo. They paid their money for
the establishment of tho lino, but have so
far had but littlu benefit out of it. The
telephone company seems to bo vory callous
about doing itsduty towards its subscribers,
for the Mound City liuo has been down for

number of months now, and the com
Plaints of tho people have remalnod un- -
Queued.
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Dixon Springs will bo opened in a

grand manner ou tho 10th instant. Mr.

Joseph Lemon, tho proprietor, has now

nearly completed thu extensive improve

moots which he begun when ho assumed

control of the place. A number of neat,
little cottages have been built Mid furu

ished completely and handsomely for the
uso of visitors, and a great many other iiu

provemonts have been made about tho en- -

tiro premises, making now ono of tho
pleasantcst resorts in tho country. On tho
10th instant the placo will bo throw n open
to the public in a brilliant stylo. Fine
music, dancing and a rich feast will bo

among tho attractions and a largo company
of visitors is expected, manyot tho people,
young nnd old, living in tho neighboring
towns, having already signified their desire
to be present.

On last Thursday evening Branch No.
238 of the "Catholic Knights of America"
organized by electing the following officers :

President, W. C. Mulkey; t,

B. JIcManus; Roc. sec'y, M. J. Rowley;
Fin. sec'y, E. B. Pcttit; treasurer, II.BIoms;
seargeant-a- t arms, R. Marnell; sentinel, .).

D. Sander; trustees, Wm. Kluge, JJ, Mc
Manus and John W, Stuart. This society
is conducted ou a plm very similar to tho
Knights of Honor. Upon tho death of a

member tho sum of $2,000 is paid to tho
beneficiary of the deceased in tho case of a
full rate member, or $1,000, in tho cose
of a half rate member. Tho expense is

slight, being about half the amount charged
by life iuHiiranco companies. Any practi-

cal Catholic being in sound bodily health,
between the ages of 18 and 55 years, may
bo admitted to membership. Apply to any
of the above named officers,

The temperance folks of Ohio have
placed themselves in an awkward position
by their own zeal., S deep was the con-

viction that the liquor traffic was an iniqui-
tous thing, that the peoplo embedded in

the organic law of the stato a provision that
no license to traffic in intoxicating liquors
should be granted. It turned out, howev-

er, that tho refusal to license was one thing
and the suppression of the traffic a very
different matter. Tho outcome of tho con-

stitutional provision was simply to make
the liquor traffic a privileged business pur
suit. At the last session of tho legislature
an attempt was made to restrict the liquor
traffic by means of an act known as the
Pond Liqnor tax law, but this was yester
day declared unconstitutional by the su-

preme court of tho stato on tho ground that
it was in tho nature of a license. Tho effect
of the constitutional provision is, therefore,
to restrain tho temperance men and not the
liquor dealers.

A regular meeting of tho Reform Club
was held at Reform hall on Eighth struct
Friday night. A good audience was pres-

ent ami tho meeting was of mora than
usual interest. Chief among the routine
business was the consideration of matters
connected with tho revivul which ii to
begin this week, Wednesday. It was de
cided to hold tho first meeting at Reform
hall, and subsequent meetings at difl'eront

places ti bo from time to time designated.
OnSunday uext a meeting will be held in
oao of tho churches, and will bo also held at
tho court houso. Tho programme of e xur- -

cisos was also very interesting. Several
short pithy addresses were made by different
members; Miss Jennie Wright read a selec-

tion which was received with demonstra-
tions of favor; Rev. Scarrett read another
with like effect, and also delivered a short
lecture of much merit. A committeo was
appointed whoso duty it should bo to
select a number of Bongs, and have them
printed in a circular form for use at the
revival meetings.

They havo had a Chinese Sunday-scho- ol

class exhibition in Now York. Tho
church was packed su densely that none of
thu spectators could get out unless those
near tho door cleared out first, and they did
not havo the sumo cause to leavo that afflic-

ted those in tho body of tho church. Tho
exercises opened with Chinese music on na-

tive instruments, and tho screeching, and
piercing sounds were said to be agonizing
to the cars of tho audience. Tho tho tho

music produced by tho Cairo Chineso
band at the recent Chineso tea party was
like unto tho sweet strains produced by an-

gel fingers upon heavenly harps compared
to tho noiso made by this genuine Chineso
orchestra in New York. If tho church had
not been so full, it would soon havo been en-

tirely empty, and it is safe to sny that nono
who had that experience will ever repeat it.
Besides Chinoso music and singing, several
members of tho class showed their knowl-

edge of our scriptures by reciting chapters
and passages in English and some poko
Christian prayers in Chineso. There was
some interest in tho recitations, but all pleas-
ure was spoiled by tho introduction of
Mongolian instrumental music.

It is generally known that tho North-

ern and Southern branches of the Prosbyto-ria- n

church, havo been more or less alien-
ated from oach other ever since tho civil
war. Tho general assembly of tho South-

ern church, which recently held its session
in Atlanta, Georgia, passed a resolution re-

gretting and withdrawing anything in its
former utterances which might be construed
as offensive to tho Northern church. Tho
assombly of tho latter church, sitting in
Springfiold, on receiving a telegram con-

veying that resolution, passed ono similar
to it. Each body thereupon appuiuted del-

egates to represent it before the othrr next
year. Thus formal fraternal relations aro
established. Thu two churches will brobs- -

bly make arrangements very soon to com
bine in their work among the freedmen and
in other branches of missionary labor.
Some look for a speedy organic union.
That will probably como in time as a nalu
ral result of friendly but
bow soon no one can certainly toll. This
action on the part of tho two assemblies is
highly coinnirJndablo, is tho sign of tho
return of fraternal feeling between tho two
sections of country and will do much to
ward removing every vestige of sectional
ism from the face of tho country. Tho fact
that tho first step in tho renewal of this

action was made by tho southern
conferoiico is also a significant point.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
Died, yesterday morning, nt tho resi-deiie- o

(d her mother, on Twentieth street,
between Washington avenue and Poplar
street, Mrs. Nina C. J. Wills, at tho ago of
nineteen years.

Funeral services will be held at the
Church of the Redeemer at 2:30 o'clock,
and funeral train will leavo tho foot of
Fourteenth street at 3 o'clock this after-

noon. The remains will be interred at
Beech Grove. Friends aro invited.

SOME IMPORTANT FACTS.
It seems that a necessary prelimi-

nary to tho determination of tho question,
as to tho remedy for the accumulation of
water within our levees in periods of high
water, is tho ascertainment of tho sources
from which this water is derived.

I' is, uncontested that there
are strata of sand ami light earth under-
lying our city, which admit of the passage
of the water through them from the rivers,
and when this water meets an ooeniriL'

through the more solid earth above it
within the levees, by the operation of the
principle of natural philosophy that "water
will find its level," the flow of water from
the rivers into tho basin within our levei s

through the openings, will continue until
the waters within the levees and tho riv
ers become of an equal height.

But there is a more fruitful source
of supply to this accumulation of water
within the levees? The entire area within
the levees is 1,191 acres, or 52,083,539
square or superficial feet. Tho records of
the U. S. signal office here show that the
rainfall in Cairo for the months of Decem
ber, 1881, and January, February and
March, 1882, was 2Vi inches. This rain
fall for the 4 months ou this 1,190 acres will
make 10(!,25O,4 19 cubic feet of water, equal
to 19,184.103 barrels, of 30 gallons each,
deposited within the levees within that
time.

Of tho 1,100 acres within the levees, it
is assumed that 3'rds were covered by
water at tho time tho sewers were opened,
the last of March, to tho average depth of
4 feet ; in some places the water leing deep-

er and in more places not so deep. Two-Third- a

of 1,196 acres will bo about 797
acres, or 34,722,358 square or superficial
feet; and an averagoof'4 feet of water over
it will givo 138,889,432 cubic feet, or

barrels of water within the levees
at the time of opening tho sewers. Tako
from tho whole quantity of water existing,
as estimated within tho levees at that
time, which, as stated above, was 25,077,-25- 8

bbls.; tho quantity accumulating from
rain, 19,184,103 bbls., and we have 5,893,-15- 5

bbls., as tho wholo amount of water
accumulated at the time specified from
all other causes than rains. From
these figures it will bo observed that the
rain water w:is about 31a' times greater
than the water accumulated from all other
causes combined. This 5,893,155 barrels
ofsipoago water would cover but about 190

acres to the depth of 4 feet, an area in ex-

tent of about one sixth only of tho wholo
area within tho levees.

While tho above calculation as to tho
amount of water arising from rainfalls aro

quite correct, Hiobo with regard to tho quan-

tity existing at tho time of opening tho
sewers are but conjectural and approxi-

mate, but can be accurately ascertained by

a careful topographical survey of the ground
within tho levees.

These suggestions aro made with a view

simply to direct attention to ono of the
censes of our lato inconvenience to which
but insufficient attention, it appuora
has been given.

To show bow important au element tho
rain water would seem to bo in any ar-

rangement for remedying the troubles wo
havo lately been Bubjocted to, a statement
obtained from the gentlemanly and oblig-
ing signal officer at this station is herewith
given. ,

Monthly rainfalls from December . 1st,
1881 to May 31st, 1882:

Month and year. Inches and hundredths.
December, 1881 3.70
January, " rj.37
February, " 10.14
March, " 4.22-24- .43
April, " 4.14
May, " 10.23

Total for C months, ending
May 31, 1882 38.77

Annual rainfalls in
Year. inches and hun

dredths.
1374 48.18
1875 52.98
187 55.00
187T yo.4G
1873 41.76
1871 .45.41
1884. .49.56
1881. .83.13

Seed Potatoes.
Choice Northern Strait Peach Blow Po-

tatoes for salo at New Youi Stoke.
Plant tho best Goods always. lot
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Of E very IHsniptioii, from the minutest article up to a
Youth's or Ionian's Complete Out lit. A large Assort-

ment of STRAW HATS AND STIFF MUMMED FEALT
HATS of the latest styles just received.

ADVANTAGES WE HAVE:
FIRST Tho quantity ofmerchandi.su wo buy to supply our numerous stores.
SECOND We have ample capital and are prepared to buy cash down.
THIRD Wo aro at all times represented in eastern markets by a resident buyer

who is always on the lookout. '

Now.it is by taking advantage of thcBo opportunities that wo do from time to time
name such apparently ridiculously low prices. For instance we aro Hollim Mi,i,M.,.r
Itlllil Vlnnm.l Unif ....!. ...'. I....... l,n )l..r,t -.- iH. I UM.M - .. K......j iiihv) 1,1.1,11 pun uumo ui.m-- i nun lui i unuio in mil luttux jq SlOltO iinngenuino without ticket. A very nico Cheviot Suit for $9.50, worth $15.00 Averv nhI)V lted Sillr MIyi.iI Mint nt r.l) vunrtli tfl OO Wa ltw.t o..ll .......1.. .... 'j .. .ju.fc , v' v
WH want if iliutiniitKr iiM.l....ut.v...l flint u'ii.('.... iiii'iuinuniii ....v. auiraii 'iwiib UlJ g WQ SCll lOT
that principle by which merchant can sell goods for less than cost, still keep store

never yet been discovered. Come and see our goods. You will not importuned'
to buy.
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ELECTION RESULT.
THE

BlLLKT DOUX
Was ducted tiya majority of ten thousund vote
to be the Quest 5c. ttijar la tbu market.

AMUSKMKNT8

GRAND BENEFIT.
-- ron nut- -

CAIRO PUBLIC LIBRARY.
CAIKO OI'KKA IJOL'KK.

Tuesday Evnlng June lilh, 18-j- . at O'Clork.
MAY TOLE CI HOLE AND COMIC

orEKETTA.
(I(''K)M(!(! by

Dramnt lo JCttadinw by 1'rof Urown-- ,
"1 Vtrhomlale.by the Halliilay CriiurdH andCairo Uroom ItrigKU.

TABLEAUxTTlWlC, KTC.
Admission: I'nrquet snil Parquet Circle, 50c.

Family Circle, ffic. (iallcry, arc. Chlldrsu itfe.
No charn lor reserved suats.

Tickets on sale, Monday ami Tueaday, June rth
nd tu,at th drnii Hton-a- , Hartman's and Thu

IlHlltduy. And exclianeable at Hartman's for
euate without extracliar.
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SOLID COMFORT.

The Man does Honor to Him-se- lf

Who Wears a Pair of Our

Calf Hand Sewnl Button Gait-

ers. Tliey are Always Reliable

for Wear, Easy, in Good Tante

and Cheap.
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STUART'S

POPULAR AND RELIABLE CASH CASH DRY GOODS

HOUSE

Will ofl'er this week sonio of tho most astonishing bargains, we havo evor been SDlb to
submit to tho ladies of Cairo. Tho more you investigate our prices tho better pleased
you will bo. Wo propose closing out Our Entire Stock of Spring Dress Goods at prices
that will effect a Bpeedy clearance.

LOW PRICES
Insure an ACTIVE BUSINESS, and a BUSY HOUSE can afford to givo the LOW

EST PRICES.
Wo will placo on salo on Monday morning Bovcral large purchases from retiring busi-

ness houses. Connisting of Prints, Ginghams, Huntings, Lawns, Muslins, Ac Uuyors of

DRY GOODS
Will find it to their interest to investigate this offering.

We are in daily receipt of novelties in Hosiery, Olovos, Ribbons, Ladies Neckwear, &c
to which wo invite attention.

IN SHOE DEPARTMKT.
We offorNew Linos Low Button Shoes for Ladies and Miskos, also New arrWals of

Pine CiiBtom Shoes at $3.00 and $3.50, docidod bargains. We will take pleasure In show-

ing Our Goods and giving you our prices, for comparison with other houses. It pays to
trado at STUART'S RELIABLE DRY GOODS U0US. .

,


